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Qn convolution operator in Orliez spaces
A. KAMIÑSKAand J.MUSIELAX
ABSTRACT. The Orliez spaces defined on aIocally campad abelian group are considered. nie
main resulta consisí in presenting sufficient and necessary conditions, expressed in temis of gen-
erated fúnctions cp,, for embeddings L, .L,2’-.L,, E sE ‘-.E,, E,.E ‘—.L, and L, * L
‘1 2
where L, are Orhicz apaces asid E, are their subspaces consistiag of ah order continuous ele-
menta. SMne resuJts of Use paper ak an extension and generahization of Ihose contained in [21,
[31,[81and [101.
INTRODUCIION
Tite Young tbeerern ((2], [8]) inc¡uding sufficient cenditions Lor
L’
5L”-.L’(1 -cp,q,r-cce) has been known fer rnany years. I [8], O’Neil gene-
rahizes this result te Orhicz spaces stating suffícient conditien fer L *L ‘- L
Frem the etiter hand there are knewn sufficient and necessary cenáitio’ns fo3r
tite space L’(1 ‘=p<ce) te be a Banacb algebra under convelution as multipli-
cation [10]. A generalization of titis result for tite Orlicz space is included in
[3].Qur main tepic consists in finding necessary and sufficient cenditions Ler
embeddings of L,sL, into L, and E,*E, into E,. We investigate ahso tite
otiter embeddings hike E o.k into L,
3, L• sE, into L and L si,, into E,.
Tite Young titeorern, the’O’Ñeil’s results and tite resu?ts cene rning tite Le-
besgue and Orlicz spaces as Banach algebras are ebtained as cerohíaries of our
results. In panicular we get tite necessity of the Young titeerem, which seerns
te be not known so far. Wc also get tite answer te the problem given by 8.
Gramscit in [1].
Tite flrst pan is devoted te general modular spaces. We give sorne equi-
valent cenditions in erder te a bilinear operator defined en a Cartesian prod-
uct of modular spaces X xX,, act te anetiter modular space X~. Tite resu¡ts
of titis pan are apphied te tite second ene, witere tite Orhicz spaces and con-
vehution are investigated as modular spaces and the bihinear operator, respec-
tively. Tite important role is played by conditions (+) and (++) expresingsorne
connections between Young fi.rnctions q~ There are a few versions of titose
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conditions depending en the kind of a greup O and tite Haar measure ji. In
Titeorems 8 and 9 titere are given sufficient cenditiens fer L, *L,’-. L,, E, *
E, <-.E,3 and L *L ‘—E by means of tite condition (+) and (++). For a dis-
cr~te greup it is’ pos
2ib¡e ?e prove a converse statement (Titeerern t 0) wititeut
any additional assumptiens en tite group 0, whereas fer a nondiscrete greup
tite ful¡ converse statement (Titeorems 11,14) is obtained under tite assump-
tion of tite so called conditien (*) en tite group 0. It is net difficutt te citeck
titat tite greups hike (IR,+), (IK+),(T,.),(R\(0b.),QKIOb.) satisfy condition (*)
(Rernark 12). At tite end titere are a number of cerollaries inctuding ameng
etiters, tite Young titeorem witit necessary and sufficient conditiens for a large
class of locally compact abchan groups.
1.
Let us new agree en sorne terminology. Let R, I( Ni stand fer real, cern-
plex and natural nurnbers respective¡y. Let X be a cemplex or reah vector
space. Recahí sorne notions cennected witit modutar spaces [7]. A functienal
p : X—. [0,+ ce] is called a convex medular if it satisfles tite cenditions
(l)p(O)=O; [V,p(Xx)=0]=>x=O,(2)p(é’x)=p(x) for ahí teR (p(—x)=p(x)in tite
real case), (3)p(ox+[3y)«rp(xfl-[3p(y) ifa,[3~0 and a-s-¡3= 1. For any convex
medular define tite space X
0={xcX: hm p(A4=0}={xe X:p(A.x)-czce for
sorne X>0> called a modutar space and 4={xeX:p(Ax)-cce for alí 2>0> a
subspace of 14 calhed tite subspace of finite e¡ernents. Tite functienat llxli,,=
inAe>0:p(x/s)c 1>, xeX,~ is a nerm in 14. Tite subspace 14 considered witit
tite sarne nerm is closed in 14.
1.1. Theoreni, Let p.(i= 1,2,3) be modulars dejined on X and y: X xX —‘X
be a bilinear operator. Tite following conditions are equivalent 1 2
(O For everye>0 Ihere exisís 8>0 sucit thai forallx e 14, ye 14uifp1(x)~8
ana’ p2( y) C8 titen p/&y(x,y)) ~ s.
(u) Titere exists k> O (i= 1,2,3) sucit titalfor X 614, y ex0 zfp(x)=k,ana’
p2(y) ~ k1 titen p/kq(x,y)) ~ 1<,.
(iii) Tit ere exists 1<> 0 sucit thaI ¿fx e 14, ye 14 andp(x)~1 ands/y)~1
(iv) There exists c> Osucit titat IIy(x,y)¡I ~cIlxlIIl>’¡I for allx e 14,>’e 14.
A3 P’ P2
(y) y: 14xX~ —.14 ana’ 7 ¡5 coniinuous.
If y: 14x X’~—.X then lite analogous conditions lo lite aboye in witicit tite
spaces 14 ¿zre replaced by 2(i= 1,2) are equivalení.
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Proof. It is eneugh te give a preef only for y:14 x14 —.X. Tite implica-
tions (i)—.(ii) and (iv)—«v) are evident and (iii)—.(iv) rhsul?s directly from tite
definitien of a norm in a medular space.
(ii)—.(iii) zfp1(x)~1 andp}y)~ 1 titen
p(min(1,k,)x)ck, ana’ p/min(1,k,)y)~k,. So
p,(k2min
2(1,k)y(x,y))~ max(1,k2). Then, by convexity of<pa,
p
3<ky(x.v))c 1 under k=k2min
1(1,k,)/ max(1.k2).
(v)—.(i) Suppose y takes its values in 14 and (O is net satisfied. So titere
exist s>0 and sequences (xj c 14, <y,,)c 14 sucit titat p,(x,,) clin, p
2(y,,)clin
p,(Xi,)~p(<nÑ,,)d/n—.O and p/Xj~,,)—.O, witicit impties titat ¡it II —.0 and
7 is net centinuous.
For sorne kinds of spaces X, modulars p, and operaters 7 ene can show
more.
1.2. Theorem. Leí Xbe a yeclor /attice. Suppose p((Ixl)~p((Ix)~) ~f
lxi C 1x21. Moreover, leí 14 be complete and a bilinear operator 7 : 14 xX —,X be
positive, i.e. 7(x,y)~0 ¡fi’o0 andy=’0and leí 7(x,y)I~yflxUIjA). 1
Tite following conditions are equivalent
1.’ y:14 xX1, —.14 ana’ y is continuous.
3<o Titere exisis k> O such thatfor x eX y
p3(/q(x,y))cl. ,, c14 ¡fp,(x)~1 andp/y)~1 titen
Tite aboye conditions in witich 14 are replaced by X~for i= 1,2, are equivalení,
loo.
Proof. By tite previeus titeorem only tite imp¡icatien 2.<o—. 37 needs a proef.
Wc sitatt shew it in tite case of ~l i= 1,2. Fer a contrary, let 3.<o be not flilfl-
Ited. Se titere exist sequences (xJc4, y,c~g sucit titat p(xjc 1, p2<yj-c 1
lx,I ‘~ lvi
Tite eternents z = , w = ~—fl~betongtoX, X, respectively,2’
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because of convexity of p, and tite fact titat X are clesed subspaces of 14.
However,
by assumed propenies of y- Titus y(z,w)~ 14, witicit ends tite preof.
Tite results of titis section will be applied in tite next ene te Orhicz spaces
and convolution as rnedular spaces and biinear eperator, respective¡y.
2.
Let ~: [O,+ ce] -. [O,+ ce] be convex, left-continuous not identical te zere
and infinity, 9(0) =O and Cp( + ce)= + ce. In tite sequel titis Lunction will be
cahled aYoung Ñnctien. We say that aYoung functien is finite iL it 18 finite en
[O,+ce). A generahized inverse function r’: [O,+ce]—c[O,+ce]is defined as
<(y)=inf¡x~Oup(x)>y>. witere inf0 =ce.
Let a, b be reserved fer the fellewing nurnbers
a=sup{x?~O : .p(x)= O>.
b=sup{x?~O:9(xÑceI.
IL a functien cp,is considered instead of p titen a~b, denote tite numbers a,b
fer tite functien 9,.






cpQp~x))=cp(b)for ¿‘ce (p(b), ce].
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We say that two Young functiens 9’,9, are equivalent for large arguments
(sma¡¡ argurnents) [ahíargurnents] iL
— <p,{ku) cp(ku) -ceo) [ -y— r~Xku) ceo]
u—’ce 9/u) u-.O 9/u) u—’O 9/u)
u-‘ce
for sorne k>Oand i,j= 1,2.
In tite sequel tite expresions “large arguments”, “small argurnents”, “ahí ar-
gurnents” will be always denoted by “¡.a.”, “s.a.” and “a.a.”, respective¡y.
In tite rest of tite paper, O will be a locahly compact abehian group, witb
Haar measure pi. Let Ji tite Lamily of ah ji-measurable, complex valued fune-
tiensfdefined en 0. Tite Orhicz space 4 is a modular spaee generated by tite
modular I•(j)= f¿p(j/(l)i)dji(t) defined en ~etiTite subspace of finite elements of
tite space4 is denoted by E,. It is we¡l known titat, wben 9 15 finite,E• censists
of titose e¡ements ofL, which are erder centinuous ([«fl5])~ Let us recalí that
if9, and 9, are equivalent for l.a. (s.a4flta.] titen 4 =L, witen Gis nondis-
crete and cornpact (0 is nondiscrete and nencompact)[G is discrete]. If~, and
~, are finite titen equivalence of diese flinctions imp¡ies alse titat E• =E,.
In furtiter considerations tite irnpertant role will be played by tite fol-
¡owing twe conditiens. Let 9,, i= 1,2,3, be Young Lunctions.
It is said titat 9 satisfy condition (+)for La.(s.a.)[a.a.] Wtitere exist k>O,
8>0 sucit titat
kuv’c 9(u)9j<(9/V)) + 92(v)9; ‘(9(u))
wben 9,(u)?8 and 9,(v)?~8 (9,(u)c8 and 9/v»~8)[u,v~o].
It is said that cp, satisfy conditien (++) for l.a. (s.a.)[a.a.] if for every «>0
titere exist k> O, 8 ~ O sucb titat
«uy C 9,(u)9;’(k9/v))+ 92(V)9;’(k9,(u))
witen 91(u)~8 and 92(v)?8 (9,(uYC8 and 92<y)~8)[u,v?~0].
Tite aboye conditiens can be reformulated equivalently. Narne¡y, we itave
tite fe¡lewing propasition. Tite proef wiil be emitted because it is analogeus
te titat of Lemrna 2.4 in [8].
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2. Proposition.
— Cona’ition (+) for /.a. (s.a.) [aa.] is equivalent lo ihe following one:
titere exisí 1,8>0 such tital
— Cona’ition (++) for La. (s.a.) [aa.] is equivalení lo tite fol/owing one:
for ever>’ «>0 itere exisí ¿8>0 such thai
9f’(u)9;’(u)~ auQj}lu)
¡fu~5(uC8)[u?z O].
— Cendition (+) is invariant under equivalence of tite functions 9, witicit
is sitown in tite next prepositien.
3. Proposition. Ifw, saiisfy condition (+) for La. (s.a.) [a.a.] and ¿~, are
equivalení lo 9, for La. (s.a.) [a.a.], titen ~, saíisf>’ condition (+) for La. (s.a.)
[a.a.] again.
Proof. Fer instance, we sitan sitow titat ¿~, satislS’ conditien (+) for s.a. Since
~, are equivalent te 9,. there exist 8,4>0 sucit titat (p</-u)~9~u) if~,(u)~B,
(i= 1,2) and ¿~(l3u)~~/u) if 9,(u)d3. Put l=min4 and 80=min ~ Witheut
loss of generality suppese 5~5, where 8 is tite censtant from cendition (+).
Titen, by cendition (+) we have
k?uvc q,,(lu)9;’Qp2(lv)) + 9/lv)cp,-’Qp(lu)) ~ ~(u)p,- ‘Q~/v))+~(v)p; ‘(0,(u))
Since ~~3(/u)~93(u)when9/u)~80, so 9j<(u)«1/l)cpj-’(u) ifu~80. Indeed, putt-
ing v=93(u) we have luC$j-’((p/lu))~ tr~-’(v) fer v~80. But for 8~> v= 9,(u)> O,
u=9j-’(9/u))=9j-(v) and so 9j-’(v)~(1/O9j-’(v). If V=93(u)=0 titen tite me-
quahity is also true because ?~/la2)~9 /a3)=O implies la3~á3, i.e.
kPuv 6 (1/IXp(uXo~’«A,(v)) + ( I/1)ip2(v»; (¿f,(u))
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Lf ip,(u)~80 and (p2(v)cB<o. witicit means titat ~ satisfy ceondition (+) fer s.a.
Newwe sitahí discuss tite case ofa discrete group O in tite connectien with
tite Or¡icz space and its subspace of finite elernents. Traditienatly, in titis case
tite notatiens 4 and it, are used instead ofL, and E,. First let us note tite fo¡-
lowing simple fact.
4. Lemma. For e-ver>’ Young function 9 Itere exisís a Young function 0
finite ana’ equivalení lo pfor s.a.
As a cerel¡ary, it is seen titat instead of 4, witere 9 can take infinite values,
ene can always consider the isornorpitie space 4, witere ~ is finite. But titere
are sorne problems with tite subspace of finite elements. If 9 IS infinite for
sorne real numbers, titen h,= (O>, witereas it, is always different titan 01 if 9
is finite. Titus an equivalent funetion q defines a different subspace of finite
elements titan tite flinction 9. However, let us note tbat Ler any flmction 9 there
exists tite only subspace of finite elements defined by a flmnetien ~ finite and
equivalent te 9. Titis subspace it1 dees not depend en tite cheice of tite func-
tien Q, belonging te tite class ofa¡¡ Young functiens finite and equivalent te 9.
Taking inte considerations tite aboye rernarks, in tite seque¡ we sitail al-
ways assume titat 9 IS finite in the case of a discrete group.
Tite Lemrnas 5,6 and 8 are sorne tecitnical steps te preve Theorems 7 and 9.
5. Lemma. ff9, arefinile ana’ satisfy condition (+)for sa., Ihen Itere exisí
functions ¿~,Jlniíe ana’ equivalent lo 9,for s.a. salisf>’ condition (+) for a.a., if
9, satisfy condicion (+)for La., titen Ihere existfuntions ¿~j, equivalení lo 9,for
La. ana’ saíisfying condilion (+) for a.a.
Proof. Let first 9, satisfy cendition (+) Lar s.a. Put
h(u,v)=q~1(u)9;’(92(v))-i-9,(v)9;’(91(u)) and )i(u,v) if 9, are replaced by Q,. Let
u, be sucit that 9 <u,) = 8 and put
9(u) , ue[O,u,]9;+(u)u+9,(u,)—9;+(u) u, u e (u,,co),
witere 9~ is a right-itand derivative of 9r We bave 9,(u)?cp~u) and
~‘(v)~~’(v) fer ahí u,v?O. Wc sitalí sitow that q~ satisíl’ conditien (+) for a.a.
For u~u,, v~Cu2 tite inequahity is imrnediate, Let u?u, and v?~u2. Titen we
can write ígu)= c,u + d, for u? u,, witere q>0 and d,-c O. Hence we simply
obtain
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c,c2 ca’2 dc2uv+ u+ v+M,
witere Misa constantdependent en c,)d,. Since c1cjc,>0, titere exist e>.O and
u0> rnax(u,,u2) sucit that
Q,(u>rpj- ‘Q~,(v)) ? euv wbereas u, y? u0. Moreever,
______________ 9(u393 (92(u2)) — Bu) ~
uy u~
Bu,for ue [u,,u0]and ve [u2<uj.Thenfer e=min (e, ) and u?u,, v?u, we
itave it(u, y)? e uy.
Let new u?u, and v~u,. Titen
A(u,v) ?QW(w(v)fl- 92(v))min(cu -s- d,, .Lfflu+ AL. — ¿4
c, c,
Hewever, by tite assumptien (+) we bave
kuv~89¡’(92(v))+9/v)u3 fer vCu2. Hence
mcix (9j-’Qp, (y)), 92(v))>e2v, witere
e,=min((k/28)u,, ku,/2u2)> O. Therefere
4 c, c,
for u?u, and v~u2. Since ¿ji~(u)=8>O and
¿ú~’(i~(u,))=u3 >0 and tite functions j«u) and
Q~’Q~,(u)) are linear fer u? u,, titere exists a constant e,> O sucit that
min(c,u+d,, u+ d, — Ai...)>eu for u?u,.~
Hence h(u,v)?e2e,uv witen u?u, and v?u2. So we preved tite first pan of the
lernma.
New ¡et 9, satisfy condition (+) fer l.a. It is not difficult te veriú titat tite
functiens
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cp,<u) ifQ(u)>8
satis& cendition (+) for a.a. Mereover, it is evident that titey are equivalent
te 9, for ¡a. wbicit finisites tite preof of tite lernma.
6. Lemma, If 9 saíisfy condilion (+) for a.a. ana’ I,(g»~1 ana’
4((2X/k)f) ~ 1 (or 4(f)~ 1 and I,((2X/k)g) c 1 where k is the c¿nsíaní from
(+), liten I,(Xf*g)-co¿.
Proof. Applying (+) we ebtain
4 (Xf*g)~f<p,[ I/2.f¿p( 2X//i4flt)iftp;’(91ig(t ‘xY))dji
+ l/25¿p/Ig(í- ‘x)i)9; ‘&p (2X//dJ<t)i))dji(t)]d14x)
+ 1/2J?jp3[f¿p/ig(í- ‘x)i»;’Qp(2X//4flt)i))dji(í)]d~4x)
Since 1, (2X/kj3 ~ 1 and 1, (g)c 1, by Jensen’s inequahity
4(Xf*gVc 1, (2X/kJ34 (g)¿1 <ce
Tite next titeorerns give sufficient ceonditiens fer embeddings of tite spa-
cesL, ~ E, 2 inteL E,.
•3’
7. Theorem. 1. Let O be nondiscrele and 9, satisfy condition (+)for La. ¡f
0 is compací and (+) for aa. ¡110 is noncompací. Titen L *L c~ L,. Jfaddi-
lionalí>’ 9, isfinite, Ihen ,
tE,,’-..E,. 3
II. Leí O be discrete and 9, saiisfy condition (+)for s.a. Titen it, *h, e—.h
and 1*1 t.í 2
t 2
Proof. By Titeorern 1.2 it is enough te preve only inclusiens. 1. Let flrst
G be noncompact and ~ satish (+) for a.a. Tite proef of tite inclusien
L,*L,
2cL, is an imrnedíate consequence of tite previeus ¡emma. Really,
takingfcL•andgeL, frorntheunitballsweitave4(frdand4(g)CSo
we can appty tite lemma witb X=k/2 and titus ¡ (k/2~f*g)-ceo, witicit means
titat f*g e L,3. .3
Te preve tite inclusion E, *E,cE, takefc E,, geE,. Let X=3[3, witere
¡3 is arbitrary. Sinee tite Haar measure ji is regular and 4,(2X/k J)<ce and
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1 (2X/k g) <ce, titere exist cernpact sets 0,, 02 sucit that 1, (2X/kfr<~0) ~ 1 and
::(/k gxj\c) c 1. We can write
(8.1) 1,(I3f*gY~1/3I,jXit~0v..g)+
l/3I,(Xft* gL<2)+ 1/31,30kJt0 ~‘s~~)
By tite previeus lernma, tite first twe cornponents of tite aboye inequality are
ftnite, se it is eneugit te sitow tital 1•(Xfc. *g~) -ceo. Since tite suppen of
40 *g~0 is contained in GO,,
1~(X40*gx0)~j00<9(Xj0~~-íUIt)IIg(t ~‘x)idji(t)dpi(x).Titere exists u0?O sucit
titat
(8.2) 1 (6X/kfr,4)~1 and 1,(gy9~1, witere
•1 1 2
Ú={ícG :ftt)i?u0> Ú,={íeG,:ig(OI?uj.
Denote O —G,nxG~’. We ¡uVe
>40 —¿ tflt)IIg(t’x)idpi(i) ~Xu0f0ig(t’x)idji(i)
= Xu0 f%~36-’[g(u}dji(u) ~Xu<, f%ig(u)idji(u)=Al, <ce,
functien from Or¡icz space is locally integrabte. Analogeusly
Xf6~- íi/(OhIgQ ‘x)idji(t) ~ Xu0 f~ iA¿~idji(í) = Al2 -ceo.
Titus,
1 (2~ft,*g~,) f0093(M, +Al, +>4~~- ¡~flt)ILg(t- ‘x)idji(t))dji(x)
¡ 2 12 12
1/3(9,(3M,)+9/3M,)jiGO, + 1/3f~pÁ1/4 n~2
Deneting by Al3 tite first cemponent of tite aboye surn and applying cendi-
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In vinue of (8.2) and Jensen’s inequatity,
I,(Xj~0*gx,0)~ Al3 +
l/2IooQo ,# ‘cp,(6X/klftl)i)92(ig(t— ‘x)i)a’ji(t))dji(x) +
M3+I•(6X/kj)I•(g)-cce.
If Gis cornpact and ~ satisfS’, conditien (+) fer ¡.a., titen by Lemma 5 titere
exist functiens ~ satisfing (+) for ta. and sucit titat E, =E3, L, =4. So witit-
out toss of generality ene can assume titat 9, satisfy conditie’n (+~ Lora.a. Titus,
tite inc¡usiens fo¡¡ew in tite same way as aboye (we can put O, =020).
II. For titis case, app¡ying Lemma 5 again, we can a¡se assume cenditien
(+) fer a.a. In tite inequality (8. ¡) we can see anatogeusty as in 1 that tite flrst
twa cemponents are finite. Tite titird cornponent is alse finite since tite sup-
pefl offr~*gy~ is finite. Se it is tite end of tite preef.
8. Lemma. If 9, satisfy condition (++) for sa. titen /•cit, and l,c it,.
Proof. Using tite equivatent ferm of cendition (++) expressed in Proposi-
tion 2 we itave 9r(u)9;’(u)~au9;’(ku) for u~8. But by concavity of p;’ ttiere
exists 81>0 sucit titat u/9;’(u)~ 1 for u~ 8. So 9¿’(u) ~ «9itku) for suificien-
t¡y sma¡¡ u. Putting v=~;’(u) we obtain 9,,<1/r1v)~k9,(v) Lor smal¡ y, witich
xmmediate¡y imp¡ies that
¡im ~3<Xu)<ce for att X> Q. Rut tite ¡ast cenditien imp¡ies tite inctusien
u—.O p(u)
9. Tbeorem.
1. Leí O be nondiscrete ana’ 9, satisfy condition (++)for La. ¡fO is compact
ana’ (++) for a.a. ¡f O is noncompact. lf 9 is finile, liten L,*L,c~*E,.
lib Leí O be discrete and 9 satisfy condition (++) for s.a. Titen 1 *1 c~.
•~ •2 •3
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Proof. 1. Suppose O is compact, Take fe L g~ L sucit titat 4(j) ~1




Tite convolution f*g is tite sum of functionsfr<*g~3, ‘ax<~ andfr<\0~g
Applying (++) fer l.a. and Jensen’s inequality, we get anategodsty as in tite




Se it is eneugb te show titat e.g. I.,(~f~~0*g)<ce.
By ¡ocal integrabihity ofg, we itave M=f~g(t)idji(t)-cco.
Hence ¡(Xft~0~g)~9,(<><(5)M)jiO< ce.
In tite case of noncempact O tite proof is simihar and even simp¡er in tite
sense tbat 0=02=0.
U. If O is discrete and fg, are tite same as aboye, titen titere exist finite
sets O,,02c0 sucb titat 4O&0\G)~8 and I,(gX<~0)~B, witere 8>0 is tite con-
stant ftorn condition (++) citesen for «=2%> 0. We itave
f*g (fr0.g~0)+ (J~o, 8XC\G~) + O~0~0 gx02) +
Tite f¡rst cemponent belongs te it because its suppen is finite. App¡ying
*3(++) and Jensen’s inequa¡ity te tite tast ene similar¡y as in 1, we get
¡(Xk,,~6*gX) ~k -ceo.
Te flnisit tite proofnote titat
t.0
foreveryxe0, witereg<t-’.)e4 for a¡¡ te G. Titus
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I iflt)iig(t~)ic4 and so e‘.0
But by Lemma 8, we itave /•c it,, so~*g ~ e it,.
Next titeorerns wi¡¡ be converse te tite results obtained in Titeerern 7.
10. Theorem. Leí O be discrete. Ifit, *it al 1
tion (+)for s.a. is satisfied. 1 •2 •~ iten O isfinite or condi-
Proof. Rernernber, in tite sequence case we itave assumed tite flinctions 9,
itave been finite. For a centrary, suppose tite group O is infinite and cendi-
tion (+) for s.a. is not satisfied. Titere exist sequences (u,,j>,(v,,) sucit tbat
~,(uj-.0 and <p}v,,)—’0 and
(¡0.1) un uy,,> 9(uj9~ ‘(9/Y,,)) + 9
2(Y,,}p;’ (cp,(u,,)).
Witbeut ¡055 of generatity assume 9(u,,)? 92(Vj.
We sitatí consider a Lew cases,
1. Let 9(u,,)?92(v,,)>0, Let ti,, be sucb titat cp(u,,)=92(Y,,). Since 9,(u)/u is
nondecreasing, un u,,Y,,>9,(u,,)9;’(9/vj), by (10.1). Se we can assume abeut
u,,v,, titat 9,(u,j=92(v,,) and
(¡0.2) un u,,v,,>9,(u,,)9;’( 92(1’,,)).
We sitatí examine twe types of tite greup O.
(a). Let O contain a cyc¡ie subgreup of arbitrary large rank.
Titere exist natural nurnbers 1,, sucit titat
(10.3) (24+1)9(u,,)41 and (2!,, +3)9(u,,)>1.
Take a cyctic subgroup 5 sucit titat rS> 24 + 1. Let
A,,=¡t’cS: i=0,1 4, —1 —1,4,
and
f~(t) = u,.x4,,(t), g,,(t) =v¿L(l).
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By (¡0.3>, it is evident titat
(10.4) 1/2 ~4<f,,Y~1. 1/2~4(g,,)~1.
Moreever
(f*g)(x». u,,Y,,JI(A,,nA,4.
IfxeA,, titen eititer A,,nA~xD{e,l 1”> or A,,nA,,xD{e,t< F”}. Titerefore
ji(A,,nA,,x)?l,,+1 ferxeA,,.
Hence
(10.5) (f*g)(x)? u,,v,(l,, + I>y, (x).
But by (10.3), we get tite fellowing estimatien of 4
(10.6) 4±1?1/39(uj.
Titus in virtue of (10.2)
3 1 1— (fl*g,,)(x) ? u,,v, L (x)>9;’Qp/v,,))~(x).
n n cp,(u,<)
Hence and by Lemma 1 and tite fact tbat 93(b)=ce and by (10.4), we itave
4(3/n f,,*g,<) ? <p2(v,,)pA,, = 4s0? 1/2.
So we feund sequences Le it,, g,, ~it, sucit titat 1, (ID~ 1, 1, (g,,) ~ 1 and
1 (3/nf,,*g<j~ 1/2. Applying Titeorem ú we can see ttiat it,*it ~ 1
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(b). Let, contrary te (a), tite rank ofalí cyclic subgroups of O be beunded. So
itere exists a prirne number k and infinite number of cyclic subgroups witit
rank equal te k. Let 5, be an infinite,,sequence of cyclic subgreups such titat
rS,=k, SnS~={e} for i=j. Let P,= SS, be a simple sum of S,..,S,,. Tite set
P,, is a subgroup of O centaining 1<’ different elements.
1
4= [log~ 9,(u,,) and
.f/t) =u,L,(t) and g,,(t) =
It is elear titat
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(10,7) 1/k~I,(f,»~1, 1/kcI~(gj~1.
Mereover,
(f*g)(x)? u,,v,,p.P1 y,,, (x) = u,,v,,k’7,, (x).
Rut by tite definitien of 4, we itave
(¡ 0.8) 1<”? 1/k91(u,3.
Titus in virine of (10.2), Lemrna 1 and (10.7) we ebtain
I,(k/n f,,*g,,) ?4(gJ? 1/kl
So applying Titeorem 1.2 we get a centradictien.
II. Suppose 9,(u,,)> 92(~’,,) = 0. Hence a2> 0. Wc sitail consider twe cases.
Let first a3 0. Titere exists an infinite, ceuntable subgreup 0, of O. Titere
exists an e¡ement (c,,) e c, sucb titat (c,,) ~ l,(O~). Put
u(t)= { c,,ift=t,,, n=0,1,2,...
v(l)=
witere G,={e,t,,t ,>. Since a2 >0, h, is isemorpitic te c,,. Se it is clear titat
ueit Yeit andu%=fl
~3< 93
New let a3> 0. In titis case we modi& tite proof of tite pan Y. Let C,, denote
A,, er P, and c,, denote 1,, or k’ and c be equal te 3 or k, respectively, when O
satisfie~’ (a) or (b). Let f,,(í)= u,~jt) and g,,(t) = v,L(t). Then mm (1/2,
1,1k)~ J,(f)c 1, ,(g,,) ~ 1 and
y~, (x),
c9,(u,,)
by (10.4),(10.7),(l0.5),(10.6) and (10.8). Hence and by (LOA) wc get
193(2 cm f,,*g,,) ?S¿p3(29j-’(92(v,,)))y~(x)dI4x)
—S¿~,(2a2)~~,,(x)dji(x) = ~3(2a,fliC,,-.oo,as n-.oe.
Se by vinue of Titeorem 1.2 and the fact thatf,,eh• and g,, eh, we get tite
itypetitesis.
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III. Ifq,(u,3=92(v,3=0 titen a1>0 fer i=1,2. So it•(O,,) is isemerpbic lo c,,
fer i=1,2 and any infinite, ceuntable subgroup O,, eCO. Rut it is pessib¡e te
construct eternents u, VE c,, sucit titat (u”v)(e)= ce.
11, Tbeorem. For an>’ noncompací abelian group O condition (+)for sa.
is necessaryfor tite inclusion L,*L, cL,. 1/ additionally 9Xi= 1,2) arefinite
liten condition (+) for sa. is necessary for ihe inclusion E,*E•cL,, loo,
Proof. By tite wehl knewn results about tite structure of an abelian greup
eititer tite group O centains a cempact open subgreup O,, or it centains an eh-
ernent z such titat tite set {z’ : nc Z} is an infinite, discrete subgroup of O,
witere 7 is tite set of alí integers. Let ~, be finite and equivalent te p, fer s.a.
(see Lemma 4).
In tite first case O/O,, is infinite and discrete. Suppose jiO,,= 1. We sitalí
sitow that 4 (0/0,,) * 42(0/Go)a 4(0/O,,). Forfc l,(O/O,,) andge4(G/O,3put
j(x) =j(xG,,) ‘and g(x) =g(xG,,) wbere xG,, belongs te 0/0,,. Titen/e 4 (0/0,3,
ge 1, (0/0,3 and clearly fe L, and ge 12,. By tite assurnption frg e 1 Rut
f*~(x)=f*g(xG,,) fer añ xc o, because jiG,,= 1. Titere’fore
fo.ge4 (0/0,3= 4(O/O~). Titus by vinue of finiteness of q, and Titeerem 10,
íp~ satisfy cenditien (+) fer ta. Rut Prepesitien 3 imphies titat 9, satisfy con-
ditien (+) fer s.a., toe.
In tite second case denote O,= : nc Z>. Analegeusly as aboye it is
eneugh te shew titat 4(O,)o.4 (O,) al, (O). Take arbitrary
a=(a,3c4(O,)=l, (O,) and b=(b,3 e 4(t)=4(O,3. Titen ao.b=c=(c,, ) witere
= ~ a$b,,.4. 22
Let U, Y be syrnrnetric neighbourhoeds of e such titat
UnO=te> and Pa U. Putftt)= ~ aj,,7n(t), g(i)= ~ b,.’IUZn(t). ChearlyfcL,,
,,rZ DCX
gEL, and sofrg EL,. Moreever,
Ifxc Vr titen xz-~Vc:Pa U. Hence ji(Uxz-’nU)?jiV.
Titus ifi*igi(x)x~g.(xt?ic,,ipiV. Titerefore titere exists X>0 sucit titat
1 cp(XjiJlcflcI,Q.Jf iMgI)c ce, whicit sitows titat c=(c,,)el, (0,) = /93(G).
Titus tite first pan of be titeorem is preved. Tite preef of tite second ene is
simihar and even sirnp er because tite flinctiens 9, are finite by tite assumption.
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New, le us introduce two cenditions for a loca¡¡y eompact group.
We say titat a group O satisfies cendition (*) if for every sequence a,-. ce





for every i e Ni.
It is said titat a sequence (U~ y) isa se cahíed D”-sequence ([2]) ifU~ 1< are




for every ¡ e Ni.
Note, in tite aboye two conditions we may a¡ways suppose titat y,a U,.
12. Remark. Tite following groups satisfy condition (<9
(R,+),(E,+),(T,.),(R\t01,.),OK\(0>,.), witere T is a subgreup of (Kb\(0>,.) con-
sisting of ahí elements belonging te tite unit spbere of E.
In [2] titere are examples of groups addrniting a D”-sequence. For instance
tite greups containing an open subgroup of tite ferm RGX7JxF, witere a,b are
positive integers and Fis a finite greup, admit a D”-sequence.
13. Proposition. Ifa group O contains an infinite, discrele and cyclic sub-
group and O admils a D”-sequence, liten lite condition (*) is satisfied.
Proof. Let (al), a,? 1, be an arbitrary sequence tending te infinity and
rl’: nc ~>be a discrete subgroup of O. If W is neighbeuriteed of e sucit titat
z’W} is a pairwise disjoint family of sets, titen we may assume titat U,a ti’,
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witere (U,, 1’) is a D”-sequence. We find a subsequence (U,) and natura¡ num-
U z’~, we itave____________ J
2k
P,= U~’L~§,Q=
jiP3=(4k,+IfltL¿ and Q= (2k,±1)jiV,.Hence
1/4=%gP~2and jiPpc2icpiQ. Moreever,






Titus tite greup O satisfies condition (*).
14. Theorem. Leí a group O satisfy cona’iíion (*). Tiren condition O-) for
La. is necessaryfor tite inclusion L,*L,aL,.
If rnereever 9{i= 1,2) are finite, titen tite condition O-) fer la. is necessary fer
tite inchusion E,*E,a L,,teo.
Proof. Assume 9,I(i= 1,2) are finite (in anetiter case cenditien (+) for ¡.a.
is always satisfled). Suppose conditien (+) fer ¡.a. is not sastified. Titen titere
exist sequences (u),(v,) sucit titat ~,(u9—.ceand 9/V)-.co and
(14.1) lii uy,> 9,(u,)9;’(92(y,))+ 92(V)9; (9,u)).
Analogously as in tite preef of Titeorem 10 ene can put 9(u,) = 92(1’,). By tite
assumed condition (*), ene can find a sequence U ofmeasurabte sets sucit titat
(14.2)
witere k,,k2> O. Putting
= u,xU.(t), g,(t) = 1’,Xw‘(1),
we itave
1*g(x) = uy,ji(xU,n U,).
We can assume titat ~a U,, witere J~ are sets frern conditien (*). Se, ifxc y7’
titen xV,a U, and
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~4xUn Uj?ji(xU,nxV~)=jiV,,
ferxe 1”;’. Titus
Titen in virtue of(¡4.¡) and (¡4.2), we get
Ic//c lii (f*g)(x)? ic/k, 9,(u,)9; ‘Qp2(v~))pi ~‘ixc«x)?9; Qp2(v,))xr ‘(x).
Titere fere
I,(K/k 1/if*g,)? lfr p ,[9f’Qp2( y,))] ji U,.
New if b3 = ce titen
I,(K/k, 1/if*g,)? k/K Lor every i e Ni,
ifb3-cco titen 4q>j-’Qp2(v,))>2b, for sufficientty ¡arge i and se
4K 114— ——f*g)?<p3(2b)jiV,ce.
K, ¡
Titus we itave feund sequences (j),(,g,) sucb thatf e4, g, e E• and ¡ <jO ~k,,
and 4(XÍ*g,)? const. for sorne X,-.0. Titen, by Titeerern 1. Tite
¡nc¡usionsE~e.E,aL, and L,*L. aL, are not fu¡fi¡¡ed, wbicit ends tite preof
of tite tbeerem.
Tite fo¡¡ewing titree corehiaries are imrnediate consequence of Titeorems
¡.1, ¡.2,2,7, ¡0, l¡ and 14.
15. Corollary. Let O be a discrete group. Tite following conditions are
equivalent
(1) 1 *1 ‘—.1
•j 2
(2) it *1 <—it9I 2
(4) /i *1c4
•~ 2 *3
(5) p satisfies condition (+)for s.a. or O isfinite,
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(6> Titere exist ¿8>0 sucir 1/ial
9-’(u)qr(u)< u 9j-’(u)
¡fu~8, or Gis finite,
for some c>0 anda//fe 1,, ge 4.
16. Corollary. Leí Obe nona’iscretegroup ana’ QXi= 1,2,3) befinite, Con-
sider tite conditions (1) ío (4) and (7) as in Coro/lar>’ IS, witere 4, it, are re-
placed ¿y L•, E, respectivel>’. Moreover, leí
(5’) 9 satisfies condition (e) for La. ¡f O is compact or for a.a. ¡f O is
noncornpacl,
(6’) titere exist ¿8>0 sucir titat
9?’(u)9i-’(u) c /uq>;’(u)
~fu? 8 ana’ O is compací or ¡fu =0ana’ O is noncompact.
We itave relalions: (1)--97) and
,(l) —.(3\
(6’)HS’)
Moreover, ¡f a group O satisfies condilion (*) titen (4)-..(S’), i.e. alí tite aboye
condiíions are equiva/ení.
Sufficiency of tite next corellary is knewn as Yeung tbeerem (see e.g. [2],
[8]).
17. Corollary. Leí Kp,q,r-c ce.
ib ¡fO is discrete and infinite, titen
¡fl/p+ 1/q? 1/r+ 1.
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lib Leí O be nondiscrete compact ana’ hp+ h/q ~ 1/r+1 or respective/y O
is noncornpat ana’ h/p+¡/q= h/r+ 1, titen
LP*L#c.L’.
If additienally O satisfies condition (9, titen tite converse of tite aboye is
alse true.
18. Corollary.
1 (íit.2 in [3])L, is a Banacit algebra under convo/ulion tu mulliplicalion
iffL,’—L, i.e. hm ~(u)/u> O or O is compací.
u-.0
11 ([10]) L’(1~p.coo) is a Banacir algebra iffp=l or O is compací.
Proof. Y. If we put 9,=9(i= 1,2,3), titen p, satisfy conditien (+) fer l.a.,
by convexity of 9. Mereever, iL L, is a Banacit algebra and O is nencornpact,
titen applying Titeerem 11 we gct cenditien (+) for s.a. Titus 9, satis& (+) for
a.a., witicit means titat hm «u)/u>0. Tite converse is immediate, by Titee-
rem 7. u—0
Tite peint 1 eL tite aboye Coro¡¡ary (see a¡so [3]) is tite answer te tite
Oramscit’s problern frem [¡], in tite case of convex functien 4>.
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